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Hailee Steinfield - Your Name Hurts

                            tom:
                F
Intro: F
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
A
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
Dm                     A
  (Na, na, na, na, na)

[Primeira Parte]

        F                      A
We're a half-written story without any ending
    Dm                      A
You left me to figure it out
F                       A
Filled me with ecstasy, left with the best of me
Dm                             Bb
But where's the rest of me now?

[Pré-Refrão]

F
Honestly,?i don't regret?you
A
I just wish I never met you
Dm                             A
Part of me wants to upset you, ah
F
Every single letter's killing me
A
Don't know why it always gets to me
Dm                     Bb
Every time I hear that sound (Ah)

[Refrão]

F         A
Your name hurts (Your name hurts)
Dm                  A
  I don't say it no more
              F        A
It's like the worst of words (Worst of words)
Dm                  Bb
  You don't even know (Ah)
           F
Feels like burnin' on my lips
    A
The ones that you used to kiss
Dm                             Bb
No way you ain't feelin' it too
               F              A
I hope my name hurts, my name hurts
        Dm         Bb
My name hurts you (You, you, you)

F
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
A
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
Dm                   Bb
  (Na, na, na, na, na) oh

[Segunda Parte]

         F                     A
And this half-written story is horror at best
    Dm                          A
The kind where the heroes still dies in the end
    F                     A
And God only knows, maybe this is a test
         Dm
'Cause I kinda wanna mess you up
      Bb
But I won't, babe, not yet

[Pré-Refrão]

F

Wouldn't say that I regret you
    A
But man, I wish I never met you
          Dm                          A
That your mama never even had you, ah-ah
F
Every single letter's killing me
A
Don't know why it always gets to me
Dm                      Bb
Every time I hear that sound (Ah)

[Refrão]

F         A
Your name hurts (Your name hurts)
Dm                  A
  I don't say it no more
              F        A
It's like the worst of words (Worst of words)
Dm                   Bb
  You don't even know (Ah)
           F
Feels like burnin' on my lips
    A
The ones that you used to kiss
Dm                             Bb
No way you ain't feelin' it too
               F              A
I hope my name hurts, my name hurts
        Dm         Bb
My name hurts you (You, you, you)

F
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
A
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
Dm                     Bb
  (Na, na, na, na, na) your name hurts
F
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
A
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
Dm                     Bb
  (Na, na, na, na, na) your name hurts

[Ponte]

F
Honestly, I don't regret you
A
I just wish I never met you
Dm                              Bb
Part of me wants to upset you, ah (Your name hurts)
F
Every single letter's killing me
A
Don't know why it always gets to me
Dm                     Bb
Every time I hear that sound (Ah)

[Refrão]

F         A
Your name hurts
Dm                  A
  I don't say it no more
             F         A
It's like the worst of words
Dm                   Bb
  You don't even know
           F
Feels like burnin' on my lips
    A
The ones that you used to kiss
Dm                             Bb
No way you ain't feelin' it too
               F              A
I hope my name hurts, my name hurts
              Dm   Bb
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My name hurts you (You, you, you)

[Final]

F
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
A
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
Dm                     Bb
  (Na, na, na, na, na) your name hurts
F
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
A
  (Na, na, na, na, na)

Dm                     Bb
  (Na, na, na, na, na) your name hurts
F
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
A
  (Na, na, na, na, na) do you feel it?
Dm                     Bb
  (Na, na, na, na, na) your name hurts
F
  (Na, na, na, na, na)
A
  (Na, na, na, na, na) oh, do you feel it?
Dm                     Bb
  (Na, na, na, na, na) your name hurts
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